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At a recent facubty meeting, the
faculty decided that in order to pr-o-
mote scholarship among the students,
.an Honor Ro.ll should be prepared
Thiis Honor Roll, H was decided,
should be published at the ccnclu .
sian of each semester in the IDeal
paper, in the Voice. and in the Dia-
mond. Students qualify for the Hon-
or Roll by maintaing .as a mdnimurn
a 2.3 grade average. The following
students have qualified:
Clifford Christians 3.0, Nellie
Gee.ls 3.0, Adeline Haverhals 2.8,
Chr-istina Vande Voart 2.8, ,Estella
Dahm 2.6, Priscilla Kreun 2.6, Esth-
:/ er Runia 2.6, Anthony Van Zanten
_ 2.6, Rosalie Engbers' 2.5, Donna Jol-
~.::-.:: 2.5, Gertrude Swier 2.5, Gene
Van Stedum 2.4, Jack Vanden Berg
2.4, Harlan Vanden Einde ·2.4, Ed-
ward Boer 2.3, Evelyn Graves 2.3,
Madelyn Kastel's 2.3, Sharon Mulder
2.3, Edwin Mulder 2.3, Fredrick
Walhof 2.3.
Concordia Choir At Canton
The Concordia Gollege Choir, under
the direction of Mr. Paul Christian-
sen, will appear at the Canton Ar-
mory, Canton, South Dakota, Satur-
day evening, March 1, at 8:00 p.rn
'This is a choir of national repu-
tation, ranked equal to the famous
St. Olaf 'Choir under the d irer-tton of
Olaf Christiansen. Olaf and Paul
are brothers, and are sons of the
bate F. Melius: Christiansen, for
many years director of the St. Olaf
Choir.
Tickets will be on sate at the
doors of the Armory. They are sell-
ing for 50c and 75c. If you wis-h to
attend and need tr'anspor tation, con-




"The end of the American War for
Independence brought freedom from
outside rule, but it also br-ought un-
certainty and upheaval." In order
to solidify this chaos, a conference
(Continued on page 2)
Practice Teachers Return
Skating Party Set
A "Welcome Home, Practice
Teachers" skating party wri.ll be held
at the 'Sheldon Skating Rink Mon-
day evening beginning at 7:30. This
is an all-school party. Take your
friends along. 'I'ranspor-tatlon will
be arr-anged by the class nresidertts:
Rog De Stfgtcr and Jade Vanden
Berg.
P.S. If at least 60 students are
present, each will be entitled to a
free bottle of pop or a free candy
bar! Do Come!
The School Seal
Another milestone has been reach-
ed and passed lin the development of
Dcrdt College. A school seal has
been selected and officiaUy approv-
ed. The seal is a beautiful master-
piece of thought, fact, sentiment,
purpose, .and worship. 'It is symbolic
of our Calvinistic views and historic
faith.
The center of our seal is especially
significant. A Latin inscription, rc-
fleeted from our cornerstone, repeats
the purpose and desire of our col-
lege, the wish of its founders--Soli
Deo Gloria. To God Alone Be The
Glorv. 'Dhe Open Bible and T;1C
Cros;- upon a Shield of F,aith express
the substance of our foundation . . .
its- basis on the open Word, its vlc-
tory through the Cross of Christ.
We exist and move forward upon
them.
The seal reminds us to remember
The Cross and The Word, to remem-
Let's layout the red carpet, every-
one! Our practice teachers are com-
ing back!
Five weks ago on January ::!.7 to
be exact, twenty of our sophomore
girls left Dordt's motherly .wal ls and
ventured forth to their first taste
of actual classroom teaching. We
bade them adieu with wished f.or
success and bon voyage. Some of
them were eager andenthu::'las~ic,
some a bit frightened and apprehen-
sive.
These twenty 'brave souls have at-
'tempted everything from the Hrst to
the sixth 'grade, in nine localities.
Three of them liked Sioux Center so
well that they remained here. 'Five
others are practicing their pedagogl-
'Cal principles in Sheldon, three more
in Rock Valley, two are at Ireton,
Hull, and 'Sanborn, and one is in
'Parkersburg, Ocheyedan, and Wells-
burg. They were placed in these
areas under the arrangements made
by Prof. Ribbene with the cooperat-
ing schools and teachers.
It's been rather empty and lone-
some in our halls without our color-
ful sophomore girls; however we
soon hope to welcome them home.
Judging from the reports which
have drifted back to Dordt, most of
them seem to be enjoying their
work. This remark carne from one
of our first grade teachers, "I never
'tied to many shoe strings lin my
life!" But if you think they're on
some kind of picnic, go visit their
classrooms. They're learning a host
of new teaching techniques and are
working hard. Most of their first
week was spent in observing, the
second, third, and fourth in er-id-
ually taking over, and the fifth in
full responsibility.
On Monday, .March 2, they will
return to :OoOOt and resume their
abandoned courses, in final prepara-
tion for teaching.
ber To God Alone Be The Glory.
• • •
Soon our school seal will be avail-
able in decal form for use on car
windows, brief cases, mirrors, etc.
~I
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Club News
CALVINISM CLUB
At the organizational meeting of
the Calvinism Club the following of-
ficers were elected: Jack Vanden
Berg, president; Fred welhoj, sec-
retary-treasurer, and Ed Boer, vicar.
Rev. Van 'Schouwen is the club's
moderator. The club consists of <a-
bout thirty members at the present
time. The informal discussion is
mainly a discussion of the problems
of the church pertaining to Calvin-
ism. It also discusses the problems
of our people pertaining to their
social life. The club holds its meet-
ings every other Tuesday. We wish
to encourage others to become mem-
bers of this club.
* * * *
CHESS CLUB
A Chess Club has also been or-
ganized in the past weeks. As its
first meeting the following officers
were elected: Cliff Christians, pres-
ident; Marlys Tebben, secretary-
treasurer; and John Grimmius, vicar.
The main purpose of this club ds to
promote interest in the game of
chess and to teach those who do not
know how to play chess. This is a
game for -the intellectual, so we
encourage all who 'Consider them-
selves to qualify for this category,
to come to the meebings.
'" ,., * '"
DRAMA CLUB
A Dr:ama Club has been organized
for the purpose of creating interest
in drama, increasing dramatic abiltty
and presenting plays. John Gnim:
mius was elected president of the
club, Diane Duistermars ds the sec-
r'etar'y-treasurer-, and Jim Heynen is
VIcar. Professor Nick Van TIl is
the club's advisor. We welcome all
those Who are interested in drama-




Of late, IDordt Coltegs has been
filled with loud and boistrous talk
the talk of angry 'Republdcans. It
seems these Republicans were intoxi-
cat~ with fury over the articles ap-
pearmg under the above heading.
Now, angry persons are always un-
reasonable, and this is certainty true
of Repubhicans in Dordt College. T
wonder why they are angry? Are
they angry because "the truth
hurts?"
I doubt if they have any reason to
be angry. Look at the facts, and
face reality. For example, study the
many golden promises given by Eis-
enhower in his campaign speeches
which as yet remain unful:liilled.
I would like to remind you of
some of these unfulfilled promises,
quot.ing from an .article written by
Drew Pearson, a noted, intelHgent
news commentator.
1. FARM p~ncEJS - "The Repub-
--EDITORIAL--
I feel that the most desirable trait that one can acquire in college is the
ability to think. and think logically. correctly, and clearly. In the day in
which we live this ability is fast becoming a forgoUen talent buried in ones
mind. moldering and rustng because of lack of use.
In a world that is served by an efficient "mass media of communica-
tion" I fear that we no longer use our minds to the exfenf that we should.
Many people. especially those who are intellectually lazy. prefer to have the
news of the world served to them through the means of radio. television. and
newspapers by "sugar-voiced" announcers and editorialists who do not dis-
turb their thinking. but assure them that all is well. These people do not
like a thought-provoking analysis of the news as is offen presenJed by Some
of our best news-men. but want the analyst to do all the thinking for them.
The same accusation can be leveled in regard to sermons these days. Even
in our own circles a thought-provoking sermon is unpopular but a light.
anemic discourse on some popular topic is welcomed with open arms.
Therefore I feel that it is important that a college student learn to think
correcfly and logically as he develops his mind. The student must also learn
to arrive at an honest conclusion in his thinking and then dare to live con-
sistently and in accord with taht conclusion. He must have the strength of
character to dare to live differently if his thinking so demands.
In the American cul:l:ure that praises Elvis Presley and his ilk. that extols
sex, and holds before every citizen the vision of a twenty thousand dollar
home. complete with a two car garage filled with the latest products of
Detroit. and tells the citizen that this is his -lue, we need young men and
women-right thinking young men and women-who can arrive at a mature
judgment of the proper values in life and then dare to live consistenUy with
that judgment. Guest editorial by Jack Vanden Berg
Iican party is pledged to the 'Sustain-
ing of the 90 % of parity price sup-
port and it is pledged even more
than that to help.lrrg the farmer- ob-
tadn his full parity, 100% parity,
with the guarantee in the price sup-
ports of 90." (Brookings, S. Dak.,
Oct. 4, 1952) Last month Eisenhow-
er sent a message to Congress urg-
ing that farm price supports be re-
duced to 60 percent.
2. MILITARY <DEFENSE - "We
shall review our entire preparedness
program and we shall strip lit clean
of waste, lack or coordination, iner-
tia, and conflici between the ser-
vices." (The Republican platform)
Recent developments speak for
themselves .:
3. BUSINESS EXPAiNSIQN-"'We
shall encourage venture capital In-
vestment at home and abroad. We
shall support a foreign dnvestmen't
policy that encourages growth
throughout the free world." (Peoria,
111., Oct. 2, '52) 'We are stibl using
foreign aid an-d government loans
to support foreign economics.
These are only a few instances of
the golden promises given by Eisen-
hower which have not come true.
Democrats are not the only persons
who are displeased. Last week 30
Reptrb.licans revolted against Benson
and his principles.
I repeat: Look at the facts, and
face reality.
THE CHALLENGE
(Continued from page 1)
was caned at Philadelphia; and from
this conference emerged our coun-
try's first president and one 'of the
greatest this country has ever
known. Washdng ton's masterful ef-
forts in formulating a mighty na
tion are still hailed as tantamount to
none. Yes, W'ashington's combina-
tion 'of abi1ities was apropos to the
situations which surrounded him.
Of course, no one of us would
deny that 'Washington 'Was truly a
foremost statesman. But then the
question .artses: Was this man a
Christian? Abthough this is indeed
a 'controversial matter, Washing-
ton's early biographers were con-
vinced "that he was a devout prac-
titioner of orthodox Christianity." •
-(The character and actions of Wash- •
dng'ton convinced one of his biog'ra- ,,,'
phers, 'Eared 'Sparks, that our firs:t~--
president was a behevlng and prac-
ticing Chrfstlan.
It is precedent in our- church that
rwe judge no one on the basis of his
works. Nevertheless, a sincere ana-
lysis of the man is in order.
Th editorial by Norman Cousins in
the Saturday Review of February 22,
1958, deals specifically with the 03-
hove-stated problem. Read it so that
y-ou may become more fully acquaint-
ed with 'Washington's religious be-
liefs.
It is interesting to note that these
beliefs had a deep bearing on 'the
founding of our country.
Letters to the Editor
Syracuse Univ., Monday, Feb. 9
Dear Sirs:
Today 'I received my copy of the
Dordf Diamond. end liked most of it
a great deal. He-wever I would ven-
ture to say that the article "The
Temper of our (sic) Times" by Myrtle
Sinkey was hardly deserving of col-
lege literary publication of high mer-
it, the category in which I am sure
you would like to have 'the :Diamond
ylacp.d.
In the first place, an article of
such bias, dl.logical reasoning. and
Get-man politics, could hardly be de-
serving of your publication.
'Secondly I think you could find
something of more univer,sal lill'ter-
"t'!st, and beneficial to the reading
'public. Sincerely, Arnold Davelaar
